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DAY 4 -H  T U R K E Y  S H O O T 
MS IN RAN K IN  S A T U R D A Y

= cooperatton from 
Ir wefk-fnd hods 

I !ine .Annual 4-H 
Shoot Little or no

I of *11 SIM’S. s*x an‘ ‘ 
k.trd to be on hand 
Iwrlr Saturday to get 
tT .-7 in the fwo-day 
iQU always seen in the

pa.st from 20 to 30 prime, ready- 
dressed turkeys given away to a- 
dem Thanksgiving dinner titles 
And all the goodies have not gon« 
to the sharpahooters. In fact, or 
such langes as the shotgun tar
get shoot, the only rcqu.remen* 
Is that the shooter be afble t c 
toe the maik and pull the trigger, 
assuming, of coti/ne. that he

she wLl be strong enough t 
withstand the kick of the shot 
gun

Per those who like a bit more 
competition in their gunnery, it 
is never too di-'flt-ult to fmd a 
group to oblige on the siiotgun 
skert shoot. Then, for those who 
really tux.cy the.nselves to be ex
pert maiksmen. the.>-e Is the rifle

range. All sorts of arrangemer.t.s 
are worked out on both the.se e- 
vents to supply CQual conipelltioa 
for all.

The turkey shoot also provides 
first-class spectator sport and all 
are welcome to be on hand and 
view the proceedings. It is even 
possible to find someone who will 
be willing to do the trigger work 
for those who don't shoot them
selves but want to have a part 
in the sport and support of the 
4-H Club work.

Shooturg will opeii bright and 
early Saturday morning at the 
Upland Oiin Club Range Just be- 
liind the Western Company on

the Mid.ar.d i:i„h-,vay and w tl 
continue until dark Pr.oceedings 
un Sunday get underway at 1 ;uu 
p.m. and run uiitll dark A con
cession stand will be operated by 
the dub both days.

"We want to extend a .velcouie 
to everybody to attend the turkey 
hoot Saturday and Sund-ay.” Dub 

Day, county agent, has said
"We request your cooperation In 

following all safety procedures in 

the handling of firear.r and—

Please—do not bring field g asses 
t I lead target r.;r go beyond the 

wire barriers for target reading 

until all target are shot.” he said.

i  he Rankin  N ew s inc
tS(e IR a h ^ ch  atteC
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Imenl \ ote 
Saturday
,ce might nc4 think 
wioun; c'» canunent 
wi.1 be an election 
TKiuer 9. Four a- 

I to the Texas Constt- 
tppeir on the ballot 

leper, in all voting pre- 
jratan County at 8:00 

, 1  open until 7:00

I Totfsg boxes for this
I county will include E 
Liidge at Box 1 with 
f: commissioners court 
i courthou'̂ e. Judge at 

I be Norman Elrod and 
I will be conducted at 
Park Building. Mrs. 
? will be Judge at the 

: 3
No. 1 on the ballot 

t̂h the repeal of the 
I voting requirement— 
‘h of the t.ax Use f. 
P*o on the ballot per- 
“ilare .'\,<;sistance for 

|»g«l, needy disabled.
and needy children. 

' » portion of Federal 
t as state aid.

t̂ee on the ballot is 
f'fr concerning Jeffer-

Ih*d Devils Have Opportunity for 1st Ciass C'rown -

nvade Big Lake
attle

Can the Red Devils overcome 
the Owls? That Is the question to 
be put before the house Friday 
night with kick-off time slated 
for 7:30 p.m. in Big Lake. Ran
kin dans are expected to lend 
capacity support for this—perhaps 
the most important football game 
faevd by the Red Devils over the 
past three seasons.

By winning this one. the Red 
Devils would take a lead plpt' 
cinch on at least a frlst-place tic. 
should they drop the Iraan game. 
I f  Big Lake wins, they stLl must 
get by strong Eldorado.

son County.
Number Four wiil be a request 

to IncTease the Veterans’ Land 
Fund.

US Shiners Saturday
I bunch of shoe shine 

out to rub up the 
ftluy, November 9 as 
p 0.' the Rankin Lions 
*'tir annual sho? shine 

' ’ill be set up on 
anyone who 

' ®f shoes or bcxrts will 
P  have same polished 
pessionals.
phis service are very 
r'huig they can get.

But. there is a bright side, too. 
Money derived from the project 
has been earmarked for the Lions 
Amtual Christmas Party so all 
are encouraged to put in an ap
pearance at the .shine stand on 
Saturday. Of course, if one could 
somewhere, somehow find a mud 
puddle to walk through on their 
way, why then there could be 
an added advantage of really 
getting one’s moneys worth.

Big Lake is expected to get the 
favorite’s nod In the game. They 
have the more Impressive record 
of the two teams iut Rankin has 
tested .somewhat stiffer competi- 
tio.n ia both practice games and 
in district play. Big Lake has 
faced M.vrfa—the only te.am to 
defeat them—^McCamey. Sonora, 
p ayed to a 6-6 tie, Coahoma, 
Stanton. Sanderson. Orona and 
Iraan. Their overall record is 6- 
1-1. Rankin took on Bronte. Coa
homa. Crane. Alpine. McCamey. 
Eldorado, Sanderson and Ozona 
and has a 4-3-1 record—all their 
losses being to 2-A clubs. Their 
most important win was over the 
highly regarded Eldorado Eagle.s, 
pre-season favorites to win aLs- 
trict on everyone’s poll. Both 
Rankin and Big Lake are 3-0 in 
district play.

In their encounter .ast season, 
the Red Devils were shelled 44- 
8 by the Owls who at that time 
had the services of an all state 
fullback plus the speedy Holmes. 
This year, the Owls again have 
a strong fullback but lack t h o 
spjeed they were able to mount in 
their season just past. They run 
a ball game very similar to that 
of the Red Devils, using their 
power up the middle and playing 
for ball control. Thus far, they 
have not been prone to do any 
great amount of passing.

Their line will be considerably 
heavier than Rankin’s—a state of 
affairs that means little to the 
Red Devils since they have had 
to face a .similar situation in al-

PEP RALLY!
FRIDAY, 5:00 P. M.

PARKING AREA AT FOOTBALL FIELD  
BRING YOUR HORNS, COW BELLS, ETC. 

LET'S SEND 'EM OFF IN STYLE

most every game thus far. The 
local group will have the advan
tage of weight, however, in tiu 
bnckfield.

After playing a first half that 
left them behind by a score of 
6-0 against Ozona last Friday, the 
Red Devils came back on the fieicl 
at the second half and put the 
skids to the Lions 27-12. Ozona 
had a minus yardage in the sec
ond half until the subs took over, 
late in the 4th quarter. It was 
only the second win in eleven 
years for the Red Devils over the 
Lions.

Friday night, the Red Devils 
will be going full gun to keep 
their record clean.

B TEAM, JUNIORS TO 
PLAY BIG LAKE THURS.

Even before their big brothers 
get into the limelight on Friday 
night, the Rankin Junior High 
and B teams will take the field 
against the Reagan County Owls. 
The schedule calls for a pair of 
games in Big Lake Thursday, 
November 7 with the Junior.s on

first at 5:30 p.ni.
Big Lake Juniors had a tie a- 

gainst Rankin while their B’s 
for Big Lake defeated Rankin in 
an earlier match.

Last Thursday in Iraan, t h e 
Juniors won their game while the 
B squad kept their record on an 
even keel—all losses.

Services Held for 
Cathy Johnson

Funeral services f o r  Cathy 
Johnson, five-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson of 
Houston and grandadughter o f  
Mr and Mrs. D. S. Anderson of 
Rankin and Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Johnson of San Angelo, were hela. 
in Hou-ston, Wednesday, Novem
ber 6 rt 10:00 a.m Burial is to> 
be in San Angelo at 2:00 p.m. 
Thursday.

The child died in a Houston 
hospital Sunday night following 
a short illness that developed 
fc lowing her trick or treat tour 
on Hallowe’en night. Exact nature 
of her illness wm.s not immediately 
determined.

She and her parents and her 
older sister, Nancy, w’ere frequent 
visitors In Rankin. Both Mi- and 
Mrs. Johnson graduated from 
Rankin High School.
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THE S C O O P by Scoop
J. B. Hutch»n$, Jr., Editor

THIS IS IT—
Tht Rankin (Tex.) News—  
Thursday, November 7, 1963

A* lar as RanXui is concenied- 
and for all pracllral pu yoses- 
the Distrxrt 8-.A Football crown 
wiL be placed on the table as th - 
stake.' in Pr.d.»y night’s game 
Bu Lake. If Rankin wins, the.' 
.ace winless Iiaan If Big lak  
aiiis. ihe> must still get by Eldo
rado

For one half of the R.inkai-C 
zona game last F:;i..iy r.iiht. ;• 
. jspeaied that Rankin might not 
have to t.,ke th '  week's encountei 
too seriously but at halftime, the 
Red Devils retiud to the dressing 
room and figured out their de
fense and came back to put the 
stopper in the hole. In tact, they 
roLed up a little over 300 yards 
ill that >ecx>nd half. Big Lake 
scored in every quarter against 
the Lions the week before and 
gained only 365 rushing and 7 
yards passing. In addition to the 
300-p'.u.s on the ground, the Red 
DeviLs rolled up some additional 
passing yardage--all in one half 
of the ball game

good many hive asked: What 
happened to Rankin in that (first 
half? 1 would .say that the answer 
to tiiat IS. Noih.m:. They just 
took a a hacking the first half. 
O/ona deariV .vai.ted to beat the 
Red Deu..' and they tried their 
be.<t.

Some fans expre.'.sed the be
lief that t'.ie Red Divlls were 
overconfident. I don't thmk so— 
but if they *ere. then the fault 
iS not their.s Fans and the sup
port they give a ball club have a 
lot to do with the performances 
forthcoming from that club and 
Rankin fans are strong supporters 
of the Red Devils. In fact, they 
give them credit for p'o'jably 
more than they are actually cap
able of doing so if there was any 
overconfidence in the ball club 
about Ozona. they got It from we 
fans. We were all certainly cocky 
enough Remember Alpine?

■And. I reckon that there are 
(Continued to Page 3»
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The Leaky Trough

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published weekly at 918 Grand 
Street. Rankin. Texas, Pb. M Y  3- 
2873.

J. B. HUTCHENS. JR  
Editor and Publisher

All Announcements containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, etc. are considered 
advertising and will be charged 
for at regular rates. Card o f  
Thanks, SI.00. Advertising Rate: 
Local, National. Political — 70c 
per col. in.

Second Class Postage Paid At 
Rankin, Texas. Subscription Rate: 
Upton County: S2.75 per year In 
advance. Elsewhere: S3.00 per year 
in advance.

NOTICE To The Public: Any er
roneous reflection upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm, individual or corpora
tion will be corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the pub. 
Usher.
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SPECIALS for Friday and Salurda.v, NOVKMBLK 8i|
SHORTENING 3FRUITSi

(EdETABLES Snowdrift N
FRESH 2 LBS. GANDY'S

LEMONS 2 5 g ICE CREAM W  (
MflORFRESH EACH Kimbell’s

AVACADOS 1 9 e CAKE MIX
White, Yellow,

2 for W v U l l  
De.il't FeodI

Florida Ruby P.sd EACH Kim bell’s
H m ey-

GRAPEFRUIT lO e CAKE FROSTENING 2 for 
White or Chocolato

POLLY BAG 10 LBS.

POTATOES 2 9 0 KIMBELL'S sH

f O O ^
ZEE TABLE

NAPKINS
Snowerop—PINK

LEMONADE
2 FOR

’ Kimboll’s Giant Stro — Pink 
LIQUID DETERGENT — each

SnoweroD— ORANGE

JUKE

3 3 c
EACH Kimbell's or Meads

Biscuits
3

M io i
303 Austex Beef

TAMALE"
CHUCK or ARM

ROAST
LB. LIPTON i/i-

ENGLISH BRAND

BACON
4 7 e  t e a
LB.

47e 303 ,\ustex
CHILI WITH BEANS

SIRLOIN

STEAK
BEEF

RIBS

LB, 303 Libby's Cream Style

79e CORN
LB. 303 HUNT'S SLICED

FRESH

FRYERS
LB. Peaches

SMALL

HENS

Hi-C 46-oz. can 
ORANGE DRINK can

LB.
303 Jack Sprat 
SPINACH 2 for

BOGGS ^m a r k e t

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

M A R K E

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESI]

[ » ♦  -

t\o'
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i of fans who probably 

lii club nwre than they 
would be the over- 

uid the defeatiat One

is about as bad as the other and 
each can be heard all week long 
before the game expounding his 
theorie.s The whistle did not 

blow at the end of last Friday’s 

game before both could be heard 
forecasting the Big Lake game. 

Some said we had reached the 
end of the line—others that we

i M E -
tHE UANKIN RED DEVILS!

OVERCOME THE 
OWÎ

(Like, With Visrah, Man)

FUNERAL HOME
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED 

ly-OL 2-4601 Crane— JO 4-3543

were the district champs.
Well, the reason we are play

ing the game is to find out if 
we can beat them. If we knew 
the answer already, there would 
really be little meaning in mak
ing the trip

I happen to be of the group 
of fans who think we can take 
the Owls. Let’s look and see why.

For one thing, Rankin is al- 
m:.8t definitely going to score on 
Big Lake so the shut-out is not 
very likely. The Red Devils have 
moved the ball against all comers 
The Owls twnnot have the de
fense of the Cranes. It is doubt
ful that they will be as strong 
in this department as was Eldo
rado. They cannot possibly have 
the offensive punch that Eldor
ado had for they Just do not 
have the speed in the backfleld 
nor the passing threat. Their 
fullback, Luxton. a fine, strong 
boy, makes their offense go and 
here, again. Eldorado’s fullback 
was no slouch. As for their de
fensive record, if memory serves 
me right. Rankin last year scor

ed more paints against the Owls

W - .... -J* ^

I AO V®'*I**'"' .

........... ■ ^

- t r i  ‘t i i -

M I'*'

c»o'
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EDNESD

"’ th'aM)n enough to send you M iirrving ' 
nearest electric uppliant e dealer —

^ "ith electric dryers, KKKK 220 \olt
'oall

V  X. -  - X  :  A '

WfestTexas Utilities

in their one game than the Rea
gan County lads had given up all 
season long up to that point. We 
have a better offense this year 
Eldorado had give up only 6 point.s 
defensively—up until they met the 
Red Devils. So. naturally, I will 
go with the Red Devils over the 
Big Lake Owls Friday night 

Finally, I just believe that the 
Red Devils want to win and a- 
a result of this desire, we will 
have the best ball club Friday- 
night. We may not have the best 
every Friday night—in all fair
ness—Eldorado probably has a 
better balanced club than Ran
kin—but footall games are play
ed one at a time. ’Thank goodne&s 

It looks easy on paper. But it 
won’t be easy. 'The Ow'.s have a 
fine ball club.

But Uiat it won t be easy, the 
Red Devils already know They are 
going to have to master a charge 
fully as good as they put to Eldo
rado. They are going to have to 
have some luck

But they have been up to the 
task so far and their luck has 
oeen about average so this is it.

Elsewhere in district;
ELOOR.\DO over Ozona by a 

30-6 count.
L’PSET:: IRAAN downs th e  

Sanderson Eagles by 12-6 I don't 
really believe this, but what the 
heck I'd look like the Wizard of 
Oz if it really happened.

And. after all. Daan has noth
ing much to lase. They haven't 
won a game in over 4 years and 
the law of averages says they are 
bound to win one sometime.
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**What’s this I hear about you arranging a 20-year 
mortgage on your house, Montmorency?”

||slolncr  ̂ i-crviccd b\ W IT .

THE FIRST STATE BANK
OF RANKIN, TEXAS 

Mambar F.D.I.C.
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r n ' ■41
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Rankin Study Club

To Meet November 7

Ernest Clay Gets 
Air Force Promotion

An executive board meeting will 
be held at 3:45 pjn., Thursday. 
November 7. prior to the regular 
4 o’clock session of The Rankir. 
Study Club at Rankm Park BuLd 
ing. "Citizenship Responsibility" 
IS to be the theme for the after
noon’s program

Mrs. C M Linehan. president 
of the League of Women Voters 
m Midland, anil discuss the four 
amendments to the State Const 
tuUon which will be voted upcn

MINOT AFB. N D Ernest M. 
Clay of Rankin has been pro
moted to airman second class in 
the United States Air Force 

Airman C.&y is assigned to the 
455th Missile Maintenance Squad
ron here as an electrical power 
prcxluction specialist.

'The airman, son of Mrs Lydia 
W Smith of Midkiff. is a grad
uate of Rankin High School.

Saturday. November 9 
Each club member may bring a 

guest to this meeting.

A U T O  LOANS
FROM FIRST STATE BANK

. . . save money 

. . . are convenient to repay 

. . . involve no red tape

. . . build your bank credit standing

FIR S T S T A T E  BANK
MEMBER FDIC Rankin, Texas

f 8 C f & r  T ^  V
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Courthouse Marker
Dedication Nov. 11

of her pledge class
Is a 1962 gradmt,! 

km  High School and 
sophom ore at Texas'

Hon. Dorsey Hardeman. State 
Semator of the 25th District, will 
deliver the main address at the 
dedication service at the Upton 
County Memorial Marker on Nov
ember 11. Hon. Gene Hendryx 
State Representative of the 72nd 
District, will deliver a short ad
dress to the gathering. Muss Ethie 
Eagleton of McCamey will give 
a brief history concerning t h e 
marker. Allen Moore. County Jud
ge. will be Master of Ceremonies 

The American Legion and th e  
Veterans of Foreign Wars w i l l  
assist in the program 

Superintendents of the Ran
kin and McCamey Schools will 
take part In the program by send
ing their re.spiectlve bands and  
members of the .school cla.s.ses 
who can attend.

This program is especially sig- 
nifi''a:it for November 11 for both 
Col.s. John Cunningham and W ill
iam Feltcn Upton were true pat- 
riot.s of the Confederate c.ius. 
Col. John Cunningham lo.st h:*̂

life while serving in Hood’s Brig
ade. Col William Upton return
ed home to Schulenburg where 
he served many years in the Tex
as Legislature during its most 
trymg times. He was outspoken 
in his beliefs and served as Speak 
er Pro Tern on many oocasiorus

The Upton County Historical 
Committee has stated that i t is 
proud at this time to present thh 
p.'ogram that is so steeped with 
patriotism and dedication of dut 
by the.se two men.

All the public is invited to come 
out and attend this program a’ 
the County Courthouse in Rankin 
at 3:00 p.m. on the afternoon 
November 11.

YOU CAN DEPEND

Joy BradiMT Pledffed 
Phi Gamma Nu

The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
Thursday, November 7, 1963

Joy Braden, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs L V. Braden of Mid
kiff has pledged Phi Gamma Nu 
at Texa- Tfchnoljgical College ■ 
Lubb<ick Phi Gamma Nu is a na
tion;!.. honorary, business sororif 

Joy was ele»rted Vive-Preside"

. . . winter IS just i 
the corner and yout 
pend on the dry cl; 
your winter gi 
give you better senn 
to look better. We 
best on each and eierj 
we drv dean Trv

CLARK
CLEANl

HIO .Main MY

L". f ■

1
^4 "t

!?)fi

SPEED MERCHANTS!
. . .T he  little lady will pass them all with her bedroom te lep ho ne . . .every  time!
Across tovvn or acro."s the continent, there's no faster way 
to get from one place to another than by telephone. Just 
spin the dial and seconds later you’re talking.

This almost “ instant” communication is made possible 
by a continuous flow of service improvements.

Modem equipment automatically guides your call to its 
destination. If one voice pathway is busy, electronic

ccjuipment routes your call another way — in fractions of 
a second.
The.se and many other improvements add up to greater 
speed, convenience and reliability. Our never-ending goal 
is to improve your telephone service and make it more 
valuable to you.

Making telephone service better to serve you better

SOUTHW ESTERN f A ]  BELL
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in vited  t o  a t t e n d  a l l  s e r v ic e s  o f

h r st  b a p t is t  c h u r c h
R, 1. SHANNON, Pastor

-   ̂ Somrone sugxi^Ui that m hen you
- -Sunday School I have tried evrrythinc else, try 

i j i -  Morning Worship I  religion. Why not try rtligkm 
L^—TYainlng Union j first? It would save the trouble 

« —Evening Worship of trying everything else. At- 
' tend all rhurrh services Sun* 
day.

b tr-
ta-M ;d aeek Services

jfirkft si HI!... .  n r - - ? . . Is (he Mijh',flf,Vj«|fITlJjil

mirc

Hill iiiid
;5 Years Ago . . .  

.Armistice Day
November 11, 1918 -

battle was over, hut out of the horror 
devastation wrought hy war there 

an; an association dedicated to the 
petuation of the lofty principles for 

hirh that war was fought —  Justice, Free- 
btn. and Dcmorracv.

D A Y . . .
Veterans Day
November 11, 1968 -

.Anieriraii I.,epion —  whose meiiihrrs 
|fr united hy a grim hond forged in war 
I'l (‘trengllieneil hy memories of heroism, 
'nfice. affection, and devotion —  lias 
Knnie a dynamic symhol that patriotism 
n̂iiniies to he a virtue . . . that servi«'c t<»

!unir) does not end when the military 
tiform is put aside . . . that there is still 
taired duly to exalt the precious heritage 
' Ameriean citizenship.

Amtrieon Legion W «*ki ara obiarved from Ottobar 20 
to Novambar I t  (formarly Armistica Day, but now 
Utiignalad by tha Congrait as Vafaroos Day to honor 
''altroni of all wars). During this poriod, vatarans who 
strvad honorably during World Wor I, World Wor It, or 

Wor ora axtandad a cordial invitation to hecoma lagion-

1^  furlhar information, contact Tha American li n orgoniiotion 
"om, oppaors in this odvartisamant.

The Rankin (Tex.) Nows—  
Thursday, November 7, 1963

Meeting* Day Change
A correction in the meeting aate 

of Beta Sigma Phi. as .stated in 
last week's News, should be not* 
ed. Instead of their regularly- 
scheduled meeting date of Mon* 
day, November 11. the meeting 
for this one time—due to Vete* 
rans’ Day—has been moved t« 
Tuesday, November 12.

Mrs. Faye Copeland will host 
the group in her home

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

YATES HOTEL
YATES HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

.Mr. A- Mrs. C’ . T. "Tommy” and 
•Ruth" Bull 

Managers
Come in and p.et acquainted. We 
plan to make Ranrim our home 

Ifates to permanent guests. 
Iii)|Ulre about room and bonrcl 

hy week or month

■IT PAYS-
To fjook Your I!e.st
For Your Nexl Haircut 

try
J. E. CUNNINGHAM 

BARBER SHOP 
Ford Theatre Bid., Rankin

JOHN A. MENEFEE
ATTO K NEY*AT*LAW

KanXin Texas
4CBIOCNCC McCAMCv 

ULt*-v 2 3 0 BT

Mrs. E M Stanley of Rankin, 
admitted 0 ;tS jer 11.

Mrs. H. O. Bishop of Rankin, 
admitted October 23.
Edward Oonzales. three*year*old 

son of Edkard Oonzales, Sr of 
Rankin, admitted November 3 and 
dismissed November 4 

Mr.s J. N Simpson of Midland, 
admitted November 5 

Mr.*- Gilbert Berryhil. of Me* 
Carney, admitted Novem-ber 5.

Cannie Taylor, six*year*old da
ughter of Mr and Mrs Billy Jc- 
Taylor of McCamey. admitted < 
November 5

Judith Oregg, 17*year*old da
ughter of Mr and Mrs. M I 
Oregg o ' Rankin, admitted No\ - 
ember 5.

SCHOOL MENU
NOVEMBER 11 * 15 

Mt>NI).\Y
Cabbage and Pimento Salad. 

Stuffed Wieners. Potatoes in 
Saut'., Cream Peas 

Hot Rolls, Apricots 
TlESD AV

Onions. Chll.. Pinto Beams Spin
ach. Crackers. Com Bread. 

Brownies
WEDXESn.W

Tartare Sauce. Catsup, Fish 
Sticks. Blackeyed Peas. Butter

ed Corn. Rice. Cora Bread. 
Cherry Cobbler 

T l l l ’RSDAV
Vegetable Salad. Hamburgers, 

Potato Chips. Baked Beans, 
Coconut Cake

FRIDAY
Sliced Tomatoes. Fried Chicken. 

Gravy. English Peas. Ma.shed 
Potatoes. Hot RoEs. Oranges 

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

HOSPITAL NOTES Preie.enlaii Tea

THE REAL M<C0YS

8ILLV TH'LID ISdOIN'DOWNT® 
INSURE HIS LOOT WITH

LOWEiiY AND 
W O R M  AGENCY

Phone MY 3*2402

MIDLAND PAW N SHOP
company is locat- 

E Wall in Midland. 
1-5252. Here you can 
anything, including 

E consist of 22 to 375

I
jii, Smith & Wesson, 
’̂-and Pawn Shop is 
<̂5 dealer In this a- 
feature the Weath- 

 ̂is the world’s finest 
'' ^ bomb scopes and

field glasses, spotting scopes and 
field glasses, used office equip
ment of all kinds—and here may
be found the largest and m o s t 
varied coin collection in this part 
of Texas—both for sale or they 
will be glad to appraise your coin., 
and buy them from you. They 
also offer a very fine selection 
of other sporting equipment and 
luggage. This space will not al
low us to list the many huna-

reds of items offered by Midland 
Pawn Shop, so we suggest that 
you go by and browse around the 
next time you are in Midland. 
You are alw-ays welcome.

I f  you need ammunition, this 
is the place we recommend lor 
you to obtain it. Every one should 
have a gun. A gun is an “Old 
Friend” and should be of such 
quality that it can be relied upon 
fully.

Held for Pledges
A preferential te-a was given ui 

the home of Mrs. Ja nes Gossett 
honoring the new pledges of Be
ta Sigma Phi at 3 pm . Novem
ber 3. Hostesses for the occassion 
were Mesdames Don Deel. Wall
ace Gary and Bert Bro-ining

The tea table was covered witli 
a white ace cloth centered with 
8.T arrangement of ye'.lcv mums 
in .a gold and Mack c-.i.i-e and a 
i. !l gold candle on each s.de.

Presiding at the tea table were 
Mr.-* Linton Clark and Mrs Billy 
Rankin

Pledges honored were Mrs. J. 
C Surber, Mrs BiL Winters Mrs. 
Bill Wrinkle and Mrs Bcbby Hol
ly. Mrs J C Thorn, also a new 
pledge, was unable to attend.

John Holmes Isuried 

Here Wednesday
Sercices were held at 2:00 p.m. 

Wednesday. November 6 for Mr 
John Holmes, longtime Rankin 
resident and early-day settler of 
this area, in The Rankin Metho
dist Church Buria was in th e  
Englewood Cemetery in Rankin.

Holmes, a retired le.ndcwner. 
had been in ill health for th e  
past several years and expired in 
a San Angelo hospital Monday 
He came to Rankin in the spring 
of 1918 and ranched the land now- 
in the Tom Owens ranch.

Survivors include one daughter. 
Mrs J. W. Pollard of Khigsland; 
and one son. Ha; Holmes of Mc
Camey.

Rebekah I^ d g e  Newb
De.VIva Snell, Reporter

Rankin Rebekah Lodge No. 8 
met Thursday night. October 31 
at the Odd Fellow Hall in Ran
kin with Martha McDonald, nobie 
grand, presiding. There were 21 
cards sent, 9 visits to the sick 
n ade and five members pre.sent.

The District School of Instruc
tion for this area, to be hosted by 
the Rankin lodge, has been post
poned to a future date.

In this Review of Midland, we 
recommend the Midland Pawn 
Shop for all your needs in the 
way of sporting goods and th e  
other items not mentioned i n 
this article. They have served the 
peop'e of this area efficiently In 
the past and will continue to serve 
you in the future. We are fortun
ate to have a loan service such 
as this establishment offers.

(adv.)

NORMAN ELROD
Real Estate 
Insurance

and

•sir AUTO 
<r LIFE

Tl. HOUSEHOLD 
Cr FIRE

☆  TRIP
ilr Complete Real Estate 

Service

Rea. Ph. M Y  3-2890 
Office Ph. M Y  3-24ftc 

Ford Theatre Bldg. 
R A N K IN . TEX AS

GOLD and SILVER IN K  now- 
in stock at The News.
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BOGGS GRO. & MKT.
SUG & RAY BOGGS 

Supporting Rankin at Evtry Gam«

WKSTERN >!()TKL
HIGHWAY 67— RANKIN 

Support The Red Devils— Attend the Games

Raiu lierh’ Wool & .Mohair Assn.
RANCH FEED & SUPPLIES 

Cheers For The Red Devils

WARREN GRO. & ICE
Supports the Red Devils 

PLAY HARD, BIG TEAM

KEH RLI EF Ll'MIJER CO.
CARL & KELLY SHAFFER 

Longtime Rankin Supporters

HALE’S GARAGE
CHARLIE & BESSIE RUTH HALE 

We're 'Rootin For Rankin

THE WESTERN COMPANY
IS BEHIND THE 

RED DEVILS

HURST BARBECUE
BRING THE FAMILY & FRIENDS 

All The Way With The Red Devils

L. P O R T E R

O H N S O N ' S

DEPARTMENT STORE

CUNNINGHAM  

BARBER SHOP
THREE CHEERS FOR RHS

McKELVY GRO. & MKT.
MR. & MRS. DAVE McKELVY H rAC 

With a Cheer for the Red Devils

LEH

WE SALUTE Larry Braden and Jerry McDon̂  
best defensive and offensive players in the 
game. McDonald, at fullback, is making his third 
ance for honors while Braden at end is out forj 
ond time. Both are senior lettermen.

LOWERY & WORKMAN
INSURANCE AGENCY 

We'll Always Help Insure a Win for Rankin

K. H. WHITESIDE
AdvertiRinK Specialties, Calendars. Businw* 1 

Cigarette Lighters, Book Matches

Phone M Y  3-2298—Rankin—Collect



IKT. mMR CO
•VY H raCTORS 

tvih K^AII The Way

HIGHW AV GROCERY & MKT.
MR. & MRS. ARCHIE McDONALD 

Pulling For Rankin

!{ANKIN DRUG
YOUR REFRESHMENT CENTER 

Walcomos the Red Devils ft Supporters

WHEELER MOBIL SERVICE
COMPLETE MOBIL SERVICE 

Rack 'Em Up, Red Devils

Elliolt-Waldron 

Title & Guaranty Company
We're For Rankin's Red Devils

: *  ★

*  *  ★

I THE KANKIN NEWS
Publishers ft Printers Since 1927 

Backing the Red Devils and RHS

McDonag ^  

ti the " 
his thirl 
1 out fori

E
slnM* CM

fATE BANK
FDIC

Texas

CASHWAV FOOD STORE
MR. AND MRS. DELL COOLEDGE 

Rankin Backers All The Way

SPEED’S CAFE
OPEN 24-HOURS

Fans And Supporters Always Welcome

Good Neighbor Review
OF SAN ANGELO

Compiled and Solicited by McCormick Associates

MARTIN-GLOVER CO.
Retailers in this area are well 

artjuainted with this reliable firm 
Among the business establish
ments there is none more worthy 
of extended mention than this 
prominent wholesale gro:ery con
cern. Their goods are sa!ci * 
and wide and are known for their 
purity. Their brands are po::u a 
and are seen on the .she'vei 
most retail grocers.

Tlieir goods have met with ur. • 
versal favor by the retailers and 
consumers. Al. canned goods can 
be depended upon f?r qualit:. 
You may also select fro.r. a com

plete luie of suple and fane; 
grocerlea.

Martin-Olover Go. reoden a
serrice to the retail merchant 
that is prompt, efficient and 
dependab.e. Their deliveries a r e  
marie at regular times. For pure 
and wholesome grocerie.s. patron
ize merchants who handle the 
preducts distributed by .MARTIN- 
OLOVEIR CO. .n San Argelo 
T.hcy a.-e located at 401 N Chad- 
bourne. phone 655-3121 (They 
are represented in Ranlcln. Mc- 
Camey and Big Lake by M 
"Smokey” Clary.)

STC-VAIi-BCOHJLR nAJJIATGn
SALES & SERVICE

Stovall-Booher Radiator Sales 
Ac Service is located at 37-39 E. 
Concho in San Ange o. phone 653- 
5948 They specialize la a com
plete seiwice for radiator repair
ing, recoring and cleaning, as well 
as sales.

They have had years of ex
perience in the radiator and heat
ing .systems work. Radiator work 
is not ju.st a side line here. They 
specialize in radiatcr work fora!! 
models and makes of cars, truck.s 
and tract.'rs and all engines that 
are cooled with the rediater .sys
tem. They have one of the mast 
complete shops in tills entire ar
ea.

There is no firm worth more 
to the car. truck and tractor own
er than Stovall-Booher Radiator 
Sales &: Service which is stocked 
with a very complete supply o f 
radiators and supplies. From the 
beginning, tills firm has left no- 
thmg undone in the preparation 
of maintaining a n effic.ently 
trained personnel and the neces
sary stock and equipment to meet 
the demand i» the motoring pub
lic.

in Good N’ciga'cc.r Kcv.cw
of Eciii A. , do. \i are liappy to 
li.ive this film to recommend to 
our readers for all types of rad- 
i.ntor repairs.

BEVERAGE SALES CO.. INC.
The Beverage Sales Co., Inc 

Is located at 819 Rust in San An
gelo, phone 655-7400. The name 
FALSTAFF on a bottle of beer 
marks it as a product of sup
erior quality. Beer quality Is i 
hard thing to define and difficult 
to explain. While it is true that 
most brews are made from t h e 
same basic ingredients of hops, 
cereals and ferments. It seems 
that by following the same tech
nical routine, the finished pro
duct would be identical, but such 
is not the case with PAIjSTAFF.

In the making of this delight
ful beverage, a very simple pro
cedure is followed, and yet. It is 
so full of technlcaii paints that It

is exceedingly complex Each stage 
of Its production calls for th e  
watchful care of highly trained 
technicians, men who are not only 
technicians, cut also experienced 
in the delic,ite task o', the taste 
master.

The brewers of FALSTAFF 
know how to bring cut the full 
quality and f.avor of FALSTAFF 
just as a good cook knows ho\v 
to bring cut the finest ravors 
in food.

In making this Review of San 
Angelo, we are pleased to comp
liment the Beverage Sales Co., 
Inc. upon the quality of the beer 
which they are distributing to the 

public.

TRIMBLE BALDRIDGE T R A V E  SERVICE
M«mb«r of Amorican Soclaty of Traval Agants

Trimble Baldridge Travel Ser
vice is located at 523 W. Beau
regard in San Angelo, phone 653- 
6875. Their services Include pass
port and visa inofrmation, driver 
permits for Europe. Shipping your 
car overseas and back home again 
or making arrangements for a 
rented vehicle. They will plan In
dependent or escorted tours, furn
ish Information concerning inter
national Innoculatlon require

ments and make arrangements for 
the safe transport of currency, 
money orders, bank drafts, trav
eler’s checks and travel insurance.

Trimble Baldridge Travel Ser
vice are agents for airline, steam
ship, rail and bus. Here you may 
make reservations and buy tick
ets at tariff rates. See them for 
that trip you would like to take 
whether It is overseas or in the 
United States. They can and wrill 
help you.
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Good Neighbor Review of San Angel
K C T V TELEVISION STATION

San Ajipelo's TV station. KCTV 
I Chanel 8) is giving the people 
of this arts the best In enter
tainment from local and nation
al sources, featuring CBS prog
rams with commercials. ne»s, 
weather and sports reports in an 
mtelligent and dignified manner.

We know t’.'.e staff of KCTV to 
be experienced in both nations, 
and loral TV work.

"Seeing power is man's most 
powerful selling forte”, so KCTV 
advertising doesn't cost—it pays! 
Wise advertisers of San Angelo 
and the surround.ng towns con

sult TV Station KCTV. knowing 
their products and services will 
be brought to the attention of a 
wide and diversified audience.

You are mvlted to visit KCTV. 
located at 1011 East 28th in San 
Angelo, or phone 655-7383 an d  
discuss your advertising pian.'̂

with them You will find them 
friend-y and courteous and will
ing to help you in any way they 
can.

In the meantime, have your TV  
set on channel 8 <for your relax
ation and your waU<hing and 
listening pleasure

MIjSTANG CHEVROLET CORPORATION
The Mustang Chevrolet Corp

oration has a <.'.ir for you among 
the 5 new Chevro'et models, these 
Include the Chevrolet. Chevy II, 
Corvair, Corvette and the Chev- 
elle. «The Chevelie is the newest 
of the Chevrolet family*.

When you buy a car <rom Mus
tang Chevrolet Corporation, that 
isn't the end of the deal. You be
come one of their many friends 
and are expected to return peri
odically and have your new car

checked by factorj- trained mech
anics so that your Chevrolet wii: 
maintain that new car feel ana 
performance.

Wiun y u drive one of the new 
Chevrolets. you get the qualities 
that you have been looking for. 
From the sports car action and 
thrill of the Corvette; economy 
ai.d ease of handling of th e  
Corvair and Chevy II. to the big 
car stability and ease of handl
ing in the several models of the

Chevrolet and the all new Chev- 
elle, you get more with Chevro
let.

The Mu.stang Chevrolet Corp
oration has a truck in the size 
and price for ever>’ need Wheth
er you need a truck for heavy- 
jobs jr  light ones, be .sure to .see 
the Chevrolet truĉ cs first a n d  
compare values and price.

Mu.'tang Chevrolet has a fire 
.selection of O K used cars that 
have been traded-in on the new

SAN ANGELO FEDERAL SAVINGS ^  LOAN ASSOCIATION
Serv

As it is the purpose in this 
Review of San Angelo to bring 
to the attention of our readers 

the most outstsmding and promi
nent concerns, we would not feel 
we had completed the Review 
without prominent mention of the 
San Angelo Federal Savings & 
Loan A.s.'ocia*.ion and the part 
they have played in making t.iis 
area a mare progres,sive place in 
which to live.

Whether you have money to 
mvest or if you need a loan for 
a worthwhile project, they can

ing This Area for Over 41 Years
and will help you. The same cour- to many peopl^^T
teous treatment Is enjoyed wheth
er you go in to open a .savings 
account or to obtain a loan. A 
minimum of "red tape", time and 
effort is expelled In case.s o f  
loans. So. If you plan to build, 
remodel or repair, be sruc to con
tact the San Angelo Federal 
Savings <t Loan Association, loc
ated at 5 So. Chadboiirne. phone 
655-4111 Your payments wl.l be 
fitted to your own individual in
come. The services of this con-

.s area.
It is so easy to save with an 

account with the San Ange’o Fed
eral Savings & Loan Association. 
Oo by this very week and .start 
your savings aocount< It is so 
much easier to .save aft >r you 
once start your account and it 
is something that is so easily 
pc.stponed if you don’t get It 
started. Savings is a pro1 form 
for .security In old age. fo; college 
education for your childr.n. for 
that home of your drea. .s—ju.st 
to mention a few. So, den't put

corn has proven to be a lifesaver it off any longer

DEL-TEX, INCORPORATED
Del Tex, Inc., are wholc.«-ale dis

tributors in thLs area for <Mndle.«. 
drug sundries, soda fountain sup
plies. school supplies, toys and  
boxed and bagged candie.s, feat
uring Schrafts Candy, the fastest 
and most energizing food known 
to mankind. The man who wi.shes 
to make an Impre.ssion on th e  
.special lady, without fall, resorts 
to the cne gift no lady can re
sist—CANDY! Not ony will it put 
him in "good" but she. as well 
as he, will ejijoy it and get that 
energetic lift that candy provides. 
For all occasions it Is always prop

er to convey one's feelings and 
.sentiments with candy.

Piom now until Christmas. Del 
Tex sherw rooms will be open ever>- 
Sunday from 1 until 5 p.m. for 
the convenience of those who are 
in easiness and can’t get away 
during the week. This is a service 
we are sure everyone in business 
in this area will appreciate.

This Good Neighbor Review 
wi.shes to poin out the value 
having this reliable wholesale 
candy and sundry house in San 
Angelo. They .service our retail 
dealers regularly with a most

complete stock so that he iS sup
plied with candy, gum. and sund
ries of your favorite cliolce.

Del-Tex. Inc. cordial y invites 
all retail merchants to contact 
them and they will be g'ad t o 
stop and display their complete 
line. Jim Evans, Rankin’s lo>cr’ 
.service .salesman and De-Tex. 
Inc. has built a fine reputation 
for square dealings and efficie’-t 
and caurlcous service. Ti:ey ap
preciate your patronage. In San 
Angelo, they are located at 515 
Caddo St . phone 653-6797 or 655- 
3743.

L ^  C MOTOR COMPANY
The L & C Motor Co. is your 

authorized dealer for the popular 
RAMBLER automobiles. They are 
located at 18 'W. Harris in San 
Angelo, phone 655-9436.

The new RAMBLER is motor
ists’ dream come true! It gives 
you those advantages of driving 
comfort, safety, eflficlenty of op
eration, handles so ea.sily and. last 
but far from being last, THE 
ECONOMY OF D R I V I N G  A 
RAMBLER Treat younself to a 
ride In one of the new RAMB
LERS this very week.

The all new RAMBLER Is the 
wonder car of the age. It is a 
product of many, many months 
of planning by some of the finest 
engineers in the automobi'.e In- 
du.stry. Tlie RAMBLER gives up 
to 25 and 30 miles per gallon of 
gasoline! AND—it is beautiful as 
well as being efficient.

The L A C  Motor Co. main
tains a parts department and re
pair department for exjoert re
pair on all makes and models. 
They have genuine parts from 
the factoD’ which is your assur-

Chevrolet,>- Tlil.s is where all cars 
are thoroughly checked by their 
factory trainecl mechanics t o 
make sure they are perfect be
fore being offered to the pub ic 

Oo by thi.s very week and see 
how ea.sy it Ls for you to own 

a new Chevrolet! While you are 
there. a.sk to see the Chevrolet 

Trucks too! They are located at 
212 E Beauregard in San Ange

lo, phone 653-4561.

Thursday, November 7, 1963 
The Rankin (Tex.) News—

Zentner Steak.
Zentner Steak Hom* 

locations ta serve you. 
cated at 2715 Shenr&od 
the other on E 
tween Rowena and 
These are the moat 
ing places m this 
dining rooms are u 
rated and ha.s an ai 
gracious dining Kott 
not the only factor 
Zentner Steak Houx 
piace to eat. Theu f 
of this world”, fet!. 
cooked accordirg to ;■ 
fried tdiicken just u 
and many other ent.’«s| 
the ma«t delicate s

More and more pi 
covering that this r  
Is the piacf to go far 
in dining pleasure 
Ir.g rooms are ava;ia';.e 
quets and parties F; 
for res-'rvations Miy 
that when you a.t 
San Angelo yxiu ran 
Steak House and *n.: 
their delicious meal* 
staff that >tr;\es c 
give the ultimate a 
vice

WATSON ^  BADGEH  MACHINE
Watson Sc Badgett Machine

Shop is located at 33 E. CotKho, 
phone 655-9‘284 'They supply ga
rages, service stations. Industrial 
tirins and individuals with a wide 
variety a ' machine part; .«uch os 
crankshafts, cams, pistons, rods, 
gears, 'oearlngs, bu.shings. etc. 
They also have gone into th e
field work as they are now set
up with Insurance .so tliiU they 
can go onto any lease.

Watson A  Badgett Machine
Shop Is equipped to rebuilt' any 
auto, truck or indu.strlal engine, 
regardless of size and make.

They have had years of exper

ience in industnti 
mattiine work and 
pended upon to g:v( 
lent wor'xmaashJp in 
at rea.sonabii prices 

In this Reviex. we 
commend Watson « | 
Machine Sh'p for ill 
gir.e and industrial 
and auto, truck and 
They have fast loci| 

service and fast mail 
.service for surroundmf I 

See them when you j 
of tile above ment.ic 

or parts.

ACOUSTICON-HODGES
41 W. Twohig— Phone 655-3481

ance that your car wull get tbg 
replacement part that is meant 
•for it. Enjoy yaur car by keep
ing it in first class condition. 
The mechanics at L A  C Motor 
Co. are experienced and wi 1 give 
your car the best of care and 
attention.

In this Review of San Angelo, 
we are happy to recommend the 
L A C  Motor Co. to all of cur 
readers. You can be sure of a 
square deal by trading with this 
firm.

The ideal hearing aid has often 
been defined as one which would 
akow the individual using one 
to hear as clearly as if his hear
ing were not impaired. 'This is 
a misleading statement. No hear
ing aid can make a person with 
a hearing impairment hear per
fectly. However, In many cases, 
the correctly perscribed hearing 
aid can almost accomplish this 
ideal.

The definition of an ideal hear
ing aid must be limited to the 
following—a device which would 
assist the individual', to make use 
of his or her Impaired hearing 
to the 'fullest extent for certain 
specific purposes, speech, enjoy
ment of music, control of one's 
own voice, etc.—with a definite 
setting of the control for each 
purpose.

For many years va.*:l 
ratorics have been pf't 
hearing aid that meisoj' 
the above mentioned f"
nearly as passible, 
the ACOUSTICON hea.'l

givx?|

nuj IV.,,. __
given In your home if P 
sire. Just call them at
and they will be glad 
your residence. Beme; 
offer budget terms If yo" 

them.

lit U

•jif
ue

Ho

comes as near to 
performance as it is 

At Acousticon Hedges! 
courteous and give 
ings featuring the to." 
t.vpe eyeglass and ear '■ 
are Inconspicious and 
I f  you have a hearii 
W'e suggest that you gj! 
have a "No Obligation'] 
aid test. This test TiJj

> are

at I

Compiled and Solicited by McCormick
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3ood Neighbor Review of Crane
BIG “4” BODY & GLASS SHOP

Mr. Glyn R. Myers, Owner
at this firm are spec- 

body and fender work, 
)• ly if painting, frame 

sport car body re- 
' customizing and they 
: floor shift kits as wel! 
: H-hour wrecker ser- 
r;ll go anywhere This 
' tes in installing auto

glass.
The place to have that old car 

rebuilt to look like new again. 
Is the Big “4” Body & Glass 
Shop, located at 108 East 5th in 
Crane, phone JO 4-3852.

O ln i Myers, the owner of thh 
.shop fu.ly understands body ami 
fender work. Whether it Is a small

or a large job. you will receive the 
same courteous treatment. Insur
ance work of all kincLs is invited 
and all estimates are given free 
Remember—the Big •‘4" Body & 
Glass Shop offers free wrecker 
service for any job that will a- 
nnuat to $150.00 labor or over.

Thi.s body and glass shop turns

MAR DEL SH LE  SHOP
Mrs. W. E. Pefty-Annie Mae Wall, Owners

I It Mar Uel Stvle Shop 
fr.et.ds. Custumtrs 

I'TT a chat, to have cof- 

thivf a oeautiful lounge 

cf their .shop where 

rest, chat, and have a 
Cee'. You are always 

ItheUier you come in for 
brow.'.e or make a pur- 

|iey are located at 1017 
in Craiie, phone JO 
ir.y information.

|ha iadies iwho are sis- 
-hfd Mar Dei Style

J’ie sprmg of 1956, do- 
-le work pertaining to 

- up to the present 
the .savings on to 

~ers.

Here thev festure such fsmmis 
nan.t -;ai.uj> as rieioo.i i .̂CiCci- 
knlt. Warners, Rhodes of Cahf- 
oiina. Queens Mode, Knitalia and 
A.sberry millinery of Dallas. (These 
include mink fur hats* . They come 
In Jr . Jr. Petite. Mrs. and all 
other sizes that the ladies of thi.s 
area may require. So for match
ed .-weaters and skirt sets, cnats 
of all types, p.ijamas and robe.s. 
gloves, h.tts. handbags, and a 
complete line of foundation gar
ments. we suggest Mar Del Style 
Shop. Merchandise is bouolit pre- 
ijlannc-cl with dated .shipping. 
They offer credit, budget and  
lay-away plans.

As with most .-pecialty shops, 
the Mar Del Stylo Shop merohan-

ct'ses wdth the lad'es of this area 
III mind They c-iry a con.pltu 
stock, from $150.00 Queens Mode 
dress coats with a natural mink 
collar and 100 per c«nt wool Knit
alia sweaters and skirts import
ed from Italy. Their skirts and 
sweaters start at the low price 
of $7.95. They have jewelry to  
match. Remember—for your shop
ping convenience, they offer a 
very sp»:ial service—their .shop i.s 
open evenings by appointment: 
they offer free alteratioms, free 
gift wrapping, and far extra sav
ings for their customers, they 
give Crane Saving Stamps! The 
next time you are in Crane, go 
by Mar Dei Style Shop and have 
.1 cup of coffee and a visit.

BARGEMAN WELDING SERVICE
Home-Owned & Operated by Ed Bangeman

Welding Service is 
1̂; 1102 s Sue in Crane. 

4-2278 They specialize

fsp'.ele welding service, 
toe a.' this section's best 
i veliiing shops, receiving 
jvork from all the sur- 
' ar?a, serving both th e  
pi and agricultural Inter-

'■ Bargeman has been es- 
I instrumental in helping 
t wheels of industry mov- 
iny of the businessmen, 
'and oilmen of this area 

highest praise (for the 
in this shop. However,

a Job does not have to be brought 
into their shop to receive their 
attentien and service for t h e y  
have portable equipment and 
much of their work is done right 
in the field, thereby .saving much 
time in tramsporting broken ma
chinery to their shop.

Mr. Bangeman has over fifteen 
years experience, which is your 
assurance of a job well done. 
They are asso fully insured for 
your protection. This shop speci- 
aJlzes in oilfield welding, welding 
o f aluminum and stainless steel. 
They also do hard surfacing and 
they will go any plaice, any time!

For A
S(H a r e  d e a l

Always Pick The 

Proiyressive Firm 

Who Things 

Enough Of 

YOUR BUSINESS 

To Ask For It!

CRANE MEMORIAL FUNERAL HOME
of this and surround- 

• Me offered 24-hous, air- 
ambulance service by 
Memorial F u n e r a l  

'Crane, phone JO 4-2022.

I
«TOlort to know they are 
M hand with trained al

and the most modern 
They are located at 

Iwth in Crane.
jser\-l<̂  Is conducted with 
p i quietness and reatful-

ness by those In attendance. 
Prom the moment they are call
ed until the (final duties are per
formed, not a single detail Is 
overlooked, not the least semb
lance of confusion serves to mar 
the quiet, thoughtful, professional 
service.

Mr. Raymond L. Davis, the di
rector, is a civic-minded citizen, 
having served 15 years as a mem
ber of the Lions Club, Odd-Pellows

and the Fire Department. In his 
capacity as director o f the Crane 
Memorial Funeral Home, he o f
fers free use of their beautiful 
200-capacity chapel to anyone for 
any service.

Here i'ou are offered Stone 
Eternal memorials—in fact, Crane 
Memorial Funeral Home is th e  
exclusive dealer In this area.

We accept all out-of-town col
lect calls.

out work that is unexcelled any
where in this section. They have 
the know how that puts them 
in a class by themselves. Be sure 
to see the Big “ 4" Body and Glass 
Shop in Crane for all work of this 
type. W’e are glad to be able to 
have this shop to recommend to 
our readers.

The Rankin (Tex,) News— 
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Compiled and Solicited 
by

MrCORMICK ASSOCIATES

CONE JEWELERS
In reviewing the various lead

ers of Crane, it would indeed be 
most incomplete to neglect to  
comment of the cureer and acti
vities of Cone Jewelers. Icratec’ 
at 512 S Gaston in Crane. (They 
also have a location in Mona- 
han.s*. When one purchases Jew- 
elrj- plate, etc.. It is necessar>- 
to seek a reliable firm, for few 
if any of us will argue the state- 
.ment that the layman is very 
rarely informed on the real value 
of such articles and therefore 
when one is plea.sed with an ar
ticle and ready to purchase it 
does so on the representations of 
the man who sells it to him. That 
makes it vital, indeed, to know- 
in advance that such representa- 
ticn is dependable.

Let U.S consider diamonds. That 
is something that is so ccstly 
that one must not buy from any 
other than the house that has 
unquestionably proven their sta
bility and integrity. Cone Jewel
ers are diamond experts.

Cone Jewelers have been 1 n 
business in Crane for over t c n 
years and are always most de
pendable in all phases of their 
business. (Mr. Cone is a charter 
member of the Jay Cees In Crane 
and is well known l(Xially and in 
the surrounding area.)

Remember—$1.00 will hold any 
article in their lay-away until 
Christmas!

Service Schedules 
In Rpnkin Churches 

The Rankin 
^Methodist Church

8th and lla f f  Streets 

B IL L  .1. W H ITE  
Fa»u>r

S I 'N D A V  SCHEDIT-E
Sunday School -------
Morning Worship —
M Y F  -
Evenin': Worship

10:00 am 
11:00 am 
6 .00 pnr, 

7;00pm

Wed. Choir Practice— 7:30 pm 
Official Board Meeting. Second 
Wednesday Each Month at 8 
pm.

The Rankin 
Cl'.urch cf Christ

8th and Burklaiid Streets 
SU N D A Y  SERVICES —

Morning Worship — 10:30 am. 
Evening Worship — 6:30 pm.

The First 
Baptist Church
8th and Upton Streets 

R. L. SIIAN'N'ON 
Pastor

Sunday School
SUNDAY—

10:00 a m. —
11:00 a m. — Morning Worship
6:00 pm. ----- Training Union
7:00 p.m. — Evening W'orship 

WEDNESDAY—
7:30 p.m. — Midweek Service

Northside 
Church of Christ

JIM ILANCE 
Minister

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Bible classes -------  10:00 a.m.
Worship service ----- 11:00 am.
Bfble classes ..............  6:30 pm.
Worship service ------  7:30 pm.

TUESDAY—
Ladies’ Bible class— 9:30 a.m. 

WEDNESDAY—
Bible classes----------  7:30 pm.
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Sl*l*X'IALS For Friday and Saturday, NOVEMBKR 8 & 9

V N  U:/ '^

V WV y

' > ‘a \  v ^ / / '"£ ^ m ^
. . .  to your io o d  

dollars w h en  you shop . 
our daily specials!

n m « j  n o r m s
RED ROMES

APPLES
LB.

10 LBS.

POTATOES
STALK

CELERY

^l̂ tnen FOOD S
THRIFTY WISE

STEAK
18-cz. pkg.

79c
Snow Crop 
ORANGE JUICE 2 cans
GANDY'S

MELLORENE
Half-Gallon

33e
MEATS

b. b(

S I
GOOCH'S

SAUSAGE
2 lb. bag

18

Peyton's English Brand 
:1U

f»ORK

JHOPS

ROAST
SHORT

RIBS
CLUB

STEAK
PEYTON'S

FRANKS

JELIO• UAtlM eiltlit

,N »’

SHELLED
r ’’ / '

12-oz. pkg. 
131

Stokely’s 14-oz. bottle 
CATSUP

M in d f Whip 
SALAD DRESSING quart

B lIa ^

3 Lb. Tin

Swr>.Li11  or WILSONS

ULtO
5  L ''j S .

Stokcly’s 303 can 
FR'jrr COCKTAIL 2 cans
Dfcr Brand—303’s 
TOA\ATOES 2 for

»%«v«oVVr'

StO U ^So^i

RISE
S'JN.LiTE or MEADS 3 CANS

Waldorf
TISSUE 4 roll pkg.
ooO Size Ranch Style 
BEANS .............. 2 for
Stokely's 303 Honey Pod 
PEAS 2 for

LIPrON V4-lb. box

iTEA 39o

CASHW AY G R O C E R Y  
■\ND M K T

We Give S & H Green Stamps — Double on Weanesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

CLASSIFIED ADS

(  L .\SS irii:U  AD  R ATES for the 
Rankin News: 3u^nU per word, 
per issue. Minimum charfe of 
50c per ad when paid in rash. 
SI.00 minimum rharze on alii 
ads put on rh.irze account un
less advertiser has standinz ac
count with The News.

POR RENT:'sm»U,
house, all biia 
bedroom.'; Mrs z J 
phone MYrtle 3-25,:̂

TOR S.^LE: Humble Service Sta
tion in Rankin. Selling due t> 
health. See or call Harv Green

IF YOU'RE driving down t h e  
road, and see our Pina station, 
and it’s on your side so j*ou 
don't have to make a u-turn 
througli tralfic and there arn't 
six cars waiting and you nceti 
gas or tires or a can of bean: 
or something, please stop in

YOU DO.N'T HA\-E 
more fo; jour 
cut PT.C »rap-rt 
deep :reeze-r s 
for 44, p us 5c lor; 
wrapping per p 
Good' 42c pin* 5c 
and WTapping per i |  
ter: 31c plus 5c 
and cutting per b.| 
whole, cut ti voar J 
Cheaper grades iv=,. 
way Grocers- & Mkr

I,N STOCK: a good supply of 
Mead-Jolinscn products for the 
infant .*uch as Enfamil, Dextre- 
Malto.'-e. Dee.a-Vi-Sol Vitamins, 
etc. at The Rankin Drug

XIKKEEPI.N'O, BILLI.NG AND 
Ct.ERIC.4L se.Tice .M.,SO com- 
pi ten: Income Tax return work 
Contact Mr.s I’ V brown o r 
Phone Myrtle 3-276C

TOOL RENT!
Power Sawv DrilK 
Cement Mixers. Vin-\ 
ers, Ruffers. Post iti>] 
Hand Tools, Etc. Bt 
or week. Rra.sonablr.

RED BLUFF LUMB
Phone MY Mil

RANKIN MASONIC I 
C NO 12511

rOR RE.NT: nice One and Two 
bedroom furnished: 2 and 3 
bedroom unfurnished W O 
.Ada..m.s, Ph .MV 3-2202

Stated Meeting 
2nd and 4th Thtij 

7:30 P. M.

I DO YOIR 
(HKIST.MAS 
SHOPIMNG IN 
NOVEMBER . .

RELAX IN B
I V

ONLY
LEFT

SHOPPING DAYS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

So come in now while stocks are complete, 
shop more leisurely . . . We can give you bettj 
assistance and your Gifts can be wrapper mo 
quickly.

FREE Gift
WRAPPING 

In November 
On All Items 
Over $2.00

XXX

IE

lei

V/E INVITE YOU TO USE OUR LAYAWAY

i

t A .


